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UnifiedForHealth (UFH) was established in 2014 as a platform to promote health, international
solidarity and peace. UFH strives to contribute to goal 3 (healthy lives for all) of the sustainable
development goals by ensuring all individuals have access to quality health care services and
access to safe, effective and affordable medicines for all. Within this context, Universal Health
Coverage (UHC) is a global health priority with significant action required to progressively
improve overall population health outcomes in low, middle, and high-income countries.
UFH believes in the guiding principle of long-term relationships with institutions in varied
settings to synchronize efforts to address global health disparities on the path towards UHC.
UFH cooperates with medical and academic institutions in both high-resource and resource
constrained settings. This approach draws on the transfer of knowledge, capacity building and
exchange of experiences shared by both institutions. UFH focus areas include health promotion
programs, network programs, and integrated rural developmental projects.

Background
There has been a rich history of efforts trying to bring “health for all” and attention to improve
quality health care. This report will continue in the spirit of this work and will review and collate
the key efforts within a number of projects that have been realized within the year 2019-2020.
Universal Health Coverage, the origins and today
Universal health coverage (UHC) has its roots firmly planted in
the evolving ethos of "health for all" that is echoed in WHO’s
constitution as well as international documents1,2,3,4,5. In this
light, universal health coverage has been implemented in
differing fashions, with various ways of financing these

Universal Health Coverage
Ensuring that all people can use the
promotive, preventive, curative,
rehabilitative and palliative health
services they need, of sufficient
quality to be effective, while also
ensuring that the use of these services
does not expose the user to financial
hardship.
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respective systems.6 Much work has been done to advance basic health care provision towards
UHC, but much work remains to realize its goal. More recently, the United Nations passed the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), which build upon the legacy of the Millennium
Development Goals. Of particular note is target 3.8 within the SDGs which specifically focuses
on the concept of UHC7. The SDGs has shifted global momentum, towards continuing the
success of the MDGs, but to expand the capacity to be more integrated and sustainable, in
effort to bring health for all.
SDG Target 3.8:
Achieve universal health coverage, including financial risk protection,
access to quality essential health-care services and access to safe,
effective, quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all.
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El Salvador: Mental Health Survey and Psychoeducation – Carola Meindl, Sonja Dragan-Sassler und
Anne Griesbach
Period: June 2019 – September 2019
More info @ http://unifiedforhealth.org/current-issues/erfahrungsbericht-carola-meindl/ and
http://unifiedforhealth.org/1618-2/
Shortfacts
Group
Patients in El Zapote, El Salvador

Activities and
Effects:

• Development of a questionnaire to survey the
prevalence of depression among adolescents aged
BVMD – Public Health AG
15-19 years at the school in El Zapote
• Identification of risk factors for the development of
Financial resources in 2019
depression in adolescence
114,74 €
• Psychoeducation in school classes for intervention
and prevention
Status
• Further development of the questionnaire to
Completed
survey the prevalence of depression among adult
patients of the Unidad de Salud del Zapote
• Donation of pregnancy tests, batteries for the blood sugar device and matching sticks
• Preparation of an overview of missing medicines so that they can be imported during
the next stay
Partner

Many of the young people in the Comunidad del Zapote grow up under difficult conditions and face an
uncertain future after leaving school. Many want to study, but the financial background and structural
problems present challenges that are often not easy to overcome. Some of the young people experience
the future as having no prospects and they are exposed to risk factors of depression. Depression is still a
little recognized, often stigmatized disease in the Comunidad.
Thus the idea was born to develop a questionnaire to measure the prevalence of depression among
adolescents aged 15-19 years and to provide socio-demographic data and other risk factors.
The questionnaires were distributed to 20 adolescents, including 6 girls and 14 boys, and evaluated
anonymously. The results showed the presence of one major and two minor depressions within the
interviewed group.
As a consequence of the results we developed an intervention and prevention program. We carried out
psychoeducation from the 7th to the 11th grade. In total, we held 2 lessons per school class. The pupils
worked in groups on the clinical picture of depression and on relaxation techniques, methods for stress
reduction and the possibilities for changing negative into positive thoughts, which should contribute to
depression prophylaxis and serve as a supportive treatment for depression.

During our stay in the discussions with the doctor and the patients, we noticed that some of the patients
showed signs of depression. Therefore, we decided to extend the mental health study to adults. We
started to restructure the already developed questionnaire and adapted it to adult persons. We
distributed it to patients who visited the Unidad de Salud. Here too, we focused on the survey of the
prevalence, socio-demographic data and risk factors for the development of depression.
The analysis of the data showed severe depression in 2 patients, medium depression in 2, mild
depression in 1, very mild depression in 11 and no depression at all in only 5 patients.

Outlook:
With only five adults out of twenty who do not have any depressive symptoms at all, there is a great
need for intervention. In the same way that health education has been provided in the past, for example
on diabetes mellitus, education and training should also be provided on mental health, especially on
depression. This could be designed analogous to the psychoeducation of the pupils, of course in an
adapted way. In the end, this alone will not be enough to treat a severe depression, but it will at least
make it easier for those who are affected to seek help. In addition, it will be easier to recognize
depressive moods in oneself and to counteract them with small methods. The interventions also provide
a contact person on site who can be contacted if necessary.
In order to estimate the effect of the psychoeducation which we already carried out, it is also a good
idea to repeat the interviews with the students.
It must be borne in mind that this can only be assessed to a limited extent, since the interventions are
primarily aimed at prevention and, in acute situations, are more likely to show those affected that they
do not have to be ashamed of their moods and feelings, but to convey to them that they are not alone in
this and that they should seek help.

Chances and Risks:
By informing the community of El Zapote about depression we managed to raise awareness on this
topic. With the performed psychoeducation we were able to present the pupils techniques on how to
reduce their stress level, turn negative into positive thoughts and showed them relaxation methods. As
a consequence we hope to contribute to a prevention of depression and the better recognition of the
disease in order to be able to seek help.
A major risk is the absent availability of antidepressants in the Unidad de Salud of El Zapote and the high
costs of purchasing them for the patients. Donating the Unidad a basic amount of the antidepressants
could be considered. The lack of a psychologist in the closer surrounding presents a further risk.
Financially supporting the transportation of potential patients to a psychologist could be a possibility for
solving this problem.

Vision:
Create an awareness of the occurrence and prevalence of depression and how to deal with those who
are affected. This will make it easier to recognize a depression - in oneself and in others - and to seek
help.
•
•

•
•

Increase of tolerance and acceptance of mental illness.
Carrying out psychoeducation also with adults, as well as repeating the survey of students to
determine whether the intervention had an influence on the prevalence of depression in this
group of age.
Early detection and support of pregnancies.
Long term partnerships and exchange.

Germany: Medical electives at University Hospital of Frankfurt
Period: November 2018 Peter Waweru & Sarah Maitho
More info @ http://hospitalpartnership.unifiedforhealth.org/november/
Shortfacts
Target Group
Medical students
Partner
•
•

University Clinic of
Frankfurt
Public Health Club
Nairobi

Financial Resources: 1525,71€

Activities and Effects:
Elective rotation in infectious disease department
•
•

Presentation of Public Health Club Nairobi
Global Ideas Laboratory @ University Clinic
Frankfurt

Vision:

•
•

Knowledge-and Skill sharing
Improvement of clinical skills

Status: completed

Kenya: Continuation of the partnership with the Public Health Club at Kenyatta National
Hospital
Period: November 2018 - March 2019 Franziska Freinberger
More info @ http://hospitalpartnership.unifiedforhealth.org/november-2018/
Shortfacts
Target Group
Medical students
Partner
•
•
•
•

University of Nairobi
Kenyatta National Hospital
Public Health Club Nairobi
Bvmd Germany /ifmsa

Financial Resources: 208,79€
Status: completed

Activities and Effects:
• Workshop on Hand Hygiene and Antibiotic
Stewardship

Vision:
• To enable students to realize the effectiveness of
hygiene measures and its importance to significantly
lower hospital infection rate

Kenya: Continuation of the partnership with the Public Health Club at Kenyatta National
Hospital
Period: February - March 2019 Marietta Christiansen & Cara Logsch
More info @ http://hospitalpartnership.unifiedforhealth.org/access-afya-medicine-where-itsreally-needed/ and http://hospitalpartnership.unifiedforhealth.org/2019/04/25/habari-za-thepublic-health-club-and-our-teeth-brushing-trainin/
Shortfacts
Target Group: medical students
Partner
•
•
•
•

University of Nairobi
Kenyatta National
Hospital
Public Health Club Nairobi
Bvmd Germany /ifmsa

Financial Resources: 61,32€

Activities and Effects
Access Afya
•
Supporting patient care at the Access Afya Clinic in
Kiambiu, Nairobi
Workshop – pediatric dental care
•
•
•

Awareness raising for dental care
Teaching in brushing
Activities continued by dental med students on a
regular basis

Status: completed

Kenya: Continuation of the partnership with the Public Health Club at Kenyatta National
Hospital
Period: September 2019 Annika Kreitlow
More info here
Shortfacts
Target Group: Women
Partner
•
•
•
•

University of Nairobi
Kenyatta National Hospital
Public Health Club Nairobi
Bvmd Germany /ifmsa

Financial Resources: none
Status: completed

Activities and Effects
Workshop – Women’s right to health
• Violence against women
• Child marriage
• Sexual and reproductional rights

Kenya: Continuation of the partnership with the Public Health Club at Kenyatta National
Hospital
Period: October 2019 - November 2019 Lukas Reuter
More info: http://hospitalpartnership.unifiedforhealth.org/2019/11/30/diabetes-fieldwork-anddiabetes-workshop-for-students/
Shortfacts
Target Group: General public –
diabetic risk population
Partner
•
•
•
•

University of Nairobi
Kenyatta National Hospital
Public Health Club Nairobi
Bvmd Germany /ifmsa

Activities and Effects
On November 14th 2020, the Public Health Club at
Kenyatta National Hospital and Unified for Health came
together to organize a workshop on DiabetesAwareness on “World-Diabetes-Day”.
Our goals for the event included:
•
•

Financial Resources: 100€ by UFH

•
•

Status: completed

•

doing random glucose testing and diabetes-risk
evaluation for about 200 people
refer to a local diabetes clinic in case of impaired
glucose tolerance
give lifestyle advice to the people visiting our event
present information on diabetes to the general
public and create a better understanding for it
educating Kenyan medical students about diabetes,
prediabetic conditions and diabetes examination

Starting at 10:00 on the 14th, the Public Health Club and UFH offered glucose testing, a digital
risk-calculator and general information on diabetes. In total, about 150 people were tested,
falling just short of the projected 200, and about 10% off all tested people were advised to get
further testing, due to impaired glucose tolerance. Furthermore, it was possible to pick out
people with Hypoglycemia and give them appropriate advice. In addition to the 150 people that
were tested, we talked with and informed another 70 people, that didn’t wish to be tested.
In addition to the event on November 14th, UFH held a second workshop on November 30th,
aimed at Medical Students. The focus of the event was prediabetic conditions, laboratory
findings in patients with diabetes and ultimately Diabetic-foot-examination. The session was
well received, with about 30 students of different levels participating.

Chances and Risks
Chances

Risks

educating the public on diabetes, a disease
mostly outside the public scope in Kenya up
to this point
furthering the awareness for diabetes and
diabetes related conditions in medical
students
providing first-time glucose-testing for a
majority of participants on November 14th

lack of relevance in a population that is still
more often malnourished than obese

As mentioned before, bi-directional learning and open communication are a priority for UFH
and where key to the organisation of both events. Decisions on the focus of the event, and the
usage of funds where made by a shared group of PHC and UFH members, represented by Carol
Wambui, James Kamau and Lukas Reuter.

Vision
The overall goal of both events was to educate the general public on diabetes and sensitize
students for the upcoming challenges concerning the Double Burden of Malnutrition - the
coexistence of undernutrition along with overweight and obesity - that Kenya and other EastAfrican countries already face and/or will increasingly face in the future.

Financial Resources
1 Tent for the the workshop on November
14th

33,60 €

Glucometers - teststrips - cotton swabs disinfectant - gloves

50,40 €

Information material for students and
participants - certificates of participation

16 €
Total 100€

Germany: electives at University Clinic of Cologne
Period: December 2019 – January 2020 by Carol Wambui
More info @ http://hospitalpartnership.unifiedforhealth.org/2020/01/03/famulatur-inuniklinik-koln/
Shortfacts
Target Group: Medical students
Partner:
•
•

University Clinic of Cologne
Bvmd Germany /IFMSA

Financial Resources: 948,85€
Status: completed

Activities and Effects
§
§

Elective rotation in Internal Medicine and Urology
department
International Afternoon Gießen - Presentation of
Public Health Club Nairobi

Ecuador: Medical Equipment Donation in cooperation with Medeor e.V.
Period: September 2018 – June 2020 by Johanna-Susanne Spring
More info @ http://unifiedforhealth.org/fundacion-omar-mosquera/ and
http://unifiedforhealth.org/blog-public-health-exchange-ecuador/

In a nutshell:

Activities and Effects:

Partner
• Medeor e.V.
• BVMD – Public Health AG
• Fundación Omar Mosquera

Seven German medical students volunteered in the
mobile clinic program organised by the “Fundación Omar
Mosquera” between September 2018 and June 2020.
Four of them transported medical equipment and drugs
provided by Medeor e.V. to our Ecuadorian partner
organization. The provided material is prescribed at the
mobile clinics of Omar Mosquera in the Andes
surrounding the city of Riobamba, Ecuador. As medical
attention is scarce in those areas, the mobile clinics close
an important gap in the local infrastructure.

Financial resources
3571,25€

Outlook:

Group:
Patients in indigenous rural
communities in the Andes
surrounding Riobamba, Ecuador

In the future the foundation wants to focus on nearby
communities, which can then be visited on a regular basis
to provide continuous and ongoing healthcare with a
special focus on chronic diseases, which need continuous care (e.g. hypertension or diabetes).
Another step in this process will be to create digital patient records. Furthermore, one German
pediatrician, who was recruited through UnifiedForHealth, will volunteer in the project for six
month to evaluate and improve medical care given in the project as well as training other
volunteers, both local and international.
Status
Completed

Chances and Risks:
Patients in this region can receive high quality drugs and treatment for curable diseases (i.e.
urinary tract infections, parasite infections) as well as taking parts in screening programs (e.g.
malnutrition). Another focus of the project is education and thereby prevention of common
diseases like adipositas, hypertension, diabetes as well as Sexually Transmitted Infections, which
can improve patient health on the long run. The transportation of drugs posed no problems, as
papers provided by Medeor e.V. and a declaration of the “Fundacóon Omar Mosquera” were
sufficient to please toll and other public officials.

Risks were encountered while transporting fragile drugs that do not tolerate freezing
temperatures or heat. Furthermore, there is a lack of trained local medical personnel, which can
then supervise, support and inform foreign volunteers about local peculiarities.

Vision:
The aim is to support the “Fundacion Omar Mosquera” in all its needs to contribute to a better
patient care in the region of the Andes. Although Ecuador has a – compared to other countries
in that region – stable and sufficient health care system, health care is poorly provided in the
poorer regions with a predominantly indigenous population. In line with the main values of
UnifiedforHealth, our vision is to improve access to quality health care and thus implement the
idea of Universal Health Coverage on a local level. An important “side effect” of this work is the
cooperation between international (for example German, Spanish and North American) and
Ecuadorian medical staff to strengthen intercultural exchange and ultimately intercultural
understanding and cooperation.

